
convinced  that  the  primitive is a  meta- 
phor tor the  more  advanced s ~ t u a t ~ o n .  
The  reversal  at  the  end IS breath-taking. 

In readmg  such  experimental 
work there IS the  temptation  to  overdo 
the  concentration  on  influences In the 
case of Cortizar It is interesting  and 
vahd  to  conslder  them  Whlle a number 
of European Influences are  clearly In- 
dlcated. It 1s two  compatriot  authors 
who  stnke  thlr  reader as most Important 
to  Cortazar’s  growth.  the  classlc  Ma- 
chado  de A s s ~ s  and, most s~gmficantly, 
the  great  modernlst  Jorge LUIS Borges. 
Cortszar has  lived  and  worked In Paris 
slnce 1951 He wrltes with all the so- 
phlstlcatlon of an  expatriate  And,  llke 
Borges. he  often  comblnes  elements of 
the  essay wlth the fictlonal elements of 
h15 storles Here 1s the  author  comment- 
lng on the  reactron of a  character to 
the  unaccwtomed  avadablllty of lux- 
urles. 

(For the flles: note, following Ortega, 
the  contact between the common man 
and technology Exactly where one 
would lrnagrne n cultural shock. there 1%. 

on the contrary, a vlolent assnnilatlon 
and enjoyment of the progress Mauro 
tnlhs dbollt refrlgetntlon units . u i t h  
the self-sufflclency of the Buenos Alres 
lnhnbltnnt w h o  fi lmly belleves he has 
everything comlng to hlm ) 

H e  shares  with  Borges,  also. B per- 
vadrng  sense of the  m)sterlousness of 
natural  ohlects and banal dally llfe Cor- 
tizar wrltes w ~ t h  all the  amblgulty, Irony 

and  attention to objects, common to 
Gunter  Grass,  Butor,  Robbe-Grdlet’  the 
most nouveau of the nouveau. The dif- 
ference IS that CortLar, in these  stories, 
knows  precisely when to stop.  Brevity, 
in the  land of advanced wnting attains 
to a kind of morality. Not  that serious 
work must necessarlly be  short;  but it 
must  have  those  vlrtues  common to 
brlefer works: careful  selection of de- 
tall, the  rlghtness of the  partlcular  form, 
and  the compelling sense  that  what has 
been  left  out IS playing  an  important 
part In the  final  work of art 

These  factors  are. to some  extent, ab- 
sent in Hopscotch. Deliberately,  Judgmg 
from  some  remarks  the  author  made 
In a recent Interview. “The  novel,”  he 
states. 7 s  ltke a cham of mountams. 
It can  go on and  on.”  But  the  concept 
of the novel as a great  catchall, from 
which  the  reader  takes  what  he  wlshes, 
1s old-fashloned  and no longer  pertl- 
nent.  The  use of indetermlnacy  and 
shufflmg of sequence  (as In Hopscotch) 
is slmply  the  catchall notlon dressed 
up  111 fancy  clothes. 

In  any  case  the  present  volume con- 
tams enough  rewards for the mo5t dlf- 
flcult  and susp~c~ous  of readers In search 
of demandlng  pleasures  and  dark  de- 
11ghts The  translation, by Paul  Black- 
burn. IS properly  colloqu~al,  elegant  and 
eloquent.  and 1s flavored  wlth just enough 
touches of Spanlsh  and  French  phrases 
to splce  the  narrative At this  polnt 111 
the  development of a freer form for  
prose  wrltmg,  Cortizar is indispensable. 

Introduction to GramscO 

* 4 S O O X 5 )  
Rebels ( P l u r q r r )  m t l  Labourlng Men (Bnirc 

Antonio Gramsc1.s reputatlon  outPide 
Italy IS now quite conslderable It  has 
Increased  sharply  over  the  past  ten 

years. but mo\t of r t  stlll rests on hear- 
sav Untll recently,  pract~cally all tha t  , 6 was avallahte In Engll\h was an made- 

I qunte  volume ot selectrons ot Gramscl’q 
work.. fou r  o r  flve artlcles of uneven 
qua11Lv. and a lew ohservatlons hy the 
llveller hl5torlnns of I d e s  such as Llcht- 
helm and Stuart  Hughes.  Thls  even 
though Gramscl w a s  one of t h e  most 
orlglnal  Marxt\t  thmkers of th1s cen- 

C tury.  the  lnsplrer  and lender of the 
Itallan  Communl\t  Party. and a man 

m 
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who is accepted i n  his own country 
as a m a ~ o r  flgure in Itahan  culture. 
apart  from  politlcs  John  Cammett’s  book 
15 the  flrst  full-scale  treatment of hlm 
published In our language. I t  I S  a fairly 
short work-the text  amounts to barely 
more  than 720 pages-and the  author 
doe5 not  claim  that It exhausts  the sub- 
Ject. Strll. I t  provides us with an ex- 
cellent  mtroductlon  to  the  man  and 
hls achlevement,  and thls IS more  than 
any  other  work In English has so far 
done. 

In  Spite of Gramw’s  importance in 
the  polltrcs of his country. hl\ chlef 
slgnlflcance IS as B theorlst  and  teacher 
T h s  is not to make a sharp  dlstlnction 
between  theory and practlce  Gramscl‘s 
thought  was  almost as completely  dom- 
lnated by the practical task5 of trank- 
forming  soclety as Lenin’s, and t h e  re- 
markable 5uccesses of the Itallan Com- 
nlunlst Party  have been largely  due 
to hls  Ideas But  he  had  nelther  the 
temperament nor some of the  gifts of 
the polrtlcal operator.  whlch  hls  fellow 

A Political  biogrophy 
of a 

Russian Social Democrat 

ISRAEL GETZLER 

Julius Mortov (lulii Oslpavich Tseder- 
baum) was 01 the generation of the 
Russian allenofed intelligentsia whlch 

the IEBOs, turned Mani r l  in the early 
grew up in the reaction  and gloom of 

1890s. and supplied Ihe leadership 
01 Russlan social democracy in I h e  
1900s 

T h ~ s  is  the first full  study of Martov. 
!he lounder ond leader of Menshev- 
ism, and of his ideos and  aclivities 
in the Russmn revolutionary movement 
and In mternalional sociollsm 

Dr Getzler traces  Manov’r  career 
from  his apprenticeship in Vilno and 
St Petersburg through hqs friendship 
and partnership with Lenin, the break- 
ub 01 tho1 association and the party 
split bebeen  Bolsheviks and  Men- 
sheviks in 1903, his role in the 1905 
revolullon and hls laler socialist activ- 
1hea endmg with the Mensheviks in 
exde and hls death. 
Photographs and drowingr $12.50 
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by Fred J. Cook 

A portion of this  important book 
flrst  appeared In THE NATION 
(October 18, 1958),  as  a  special 
feature  and  attracted  natlon-wlde 
attentlon  and  the  hlghest  praise. 
Now I t  has  been  rewrrtten  and  en- 
larged wlth much  new  material. 

“A devastating  case against 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga- 
tion  and its veteran  director. 
J Edgar  Hoover.” 

“Srrn Frunciwo Chronicle 

“. . . an effective  and  powerful 

“ N e w  York Review of Books 
document . . .“ 

“J. Edgar  Hoover won’t like 
this book . . . well-documented 
. . . likely to cause a furor.” 

- - P I ~ ~ ~ ~ . F ~ P I ” S  Weekly 

“Fred Cook must be  credited 
with a courageous,   as well a s   a n  
illuminating, book. Let those 
who dispute his charges  refute 
them i f  they can.” 

” N e w  York Herald Tr ihme  
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student  and  successor  Palmiro  Toghatti 
so obviously  possessed.  and  even it hls 
career as a politictan  had  not  ended in  
1926 (he  dled shortly after hls release 
from jall eleven  years  later)  he would 
prohahly not be  remembered as an out- 
\landing practical strateglst and tactclan. 

Thus,  he llves mainly  through hls writ- 
ings. in the Ordine Nuovo of Turln 
(which  he  edited), In the  “Lyons  theses” 
whlch  lald  the  foundatlons for subse- 
quent  Communist policy in  Italy  and, 
above all. in the  almost 3,000 pages of 
the Prison Notehook,r which  he  wrote, 
under  fascism  and  the  multlple  handi- 
caps of permanent Illness, prlson  bru- 
tallty  and  chlcanery.  restricted  reading 
and  censorshlp, In the last ten years ot 
hts Irfe. Cammett I F  undoubtedly right 
In thmklng  that  these “may eventually 
be recognlzed a$ one of the maqter- 
pleces of twentleth-century  polltlcal 
thought ” 

Grarnscl’s  writlngs  are  extremely 
Itallan.  and to the  extent  that most of 
11s are  unfarnlllar  wlth his mtellectual 
context-for Instance  wlth  the role 
played  durlng h1s llfetlme  by  the phllos- 
opher Croce-they are not eawly ac- 
cewble to foreigner\.  though tor the 
9ame reason  they  make  an  Immediate 
and vlvld  appeal to Itallan  Intellectusle 
of all polltlcal perquaslon\ 

Gramscl  belonged to that Inter- 
national generatlon of revolutlonarles 
who  rebelled  agalnst  the  passlve  oppor- 
tunlsm of the pre-  19 14 social-dernocratlc 
movements. and the  extreme  determln- 
1st and  evolutronlst  verslon of Marxtqm 
with whlch  wrlters  llhe Kautsky dl\- 
gursed thls pass~vlty At the  \ame tlme 
” a n d  perhaps  because  they  recognlzed 
Ihe dbsorptfon of these  elements I n  
Kautskylsm-he belonged to those who 
rejected  the pogltivrst commonplaces ot 
late 19th-century  thought  Polltlcally, 
Gramscl  belongs  wlth  Lenln (whose 
vlews  he, almost alone In Italy, devel- 
oped In 191 7) :  wlth Luxemburg  and 
what  Llchthelm  has  called the “cen- 
tral-European  left”.  and  insofar as they 
also rejected  soclal-democracy,  wlth  the 
syndlcalrst rebels. though  he  rejected 
-xnarchrsm and  “\pontanelty ” ( H e  was. 
however,  notably  klnder to Sore1 than 
most Marxists.)  ldeologlcally  he was. at 
any rate Inltlally. very  much  more  crltlcal 
of the  publlc  corpus of Marx’s wrltlngs 
than,  say,  the  Russlan  Left.  He  shared 
wrth many of the  contemporary  antl- 
soclal-democratx  Left  a dlslrke ot deter- 
mlnlsm  and  a  taste  for  Hegel.  but ~t 
may be argued--rt ha?  lately  been so 
argued  by  Althuwer and other$-that 
hts hlstorlcism,  voluntar~sm  and  philo- 
sophical  ideallsm  went  heyond  what 
most Marxlsts  would f ind  acceptable. or 
at  least that  he  never  entlrely  reconclled 
this orlglnal b ~ a s  wlth  the  mature  reflec- 
trons Ot the Prrton Notebook\ 
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C 
FOREIGN POLICY 

1. I see a stomach  without eyes, sc.mething 
that trmels along the ground ceting, 
glatlclng up, occasicnally, 
to look at the light. 

2. It is a shovel without a handle, 
throwing up dirt steadily, 
the  blade  returning, doing well now, 
almost down to ihe grave. 

Gramsci’s  thought  undoubtedly be- 
came Marxist, but  hls relative independ- 
ence  from  the received text of Marx 
and Engels allowed him  to  explore 
freely  several  aspects  not  normally  dealt 
with at length  in  the  Marxist writings 
of his time, notably in  the field of cul- 
ture  and political theory. His case is 
particularly  relevant to those who think 
of the historic  development of Marxism 
as essentially the  elaboration or extrapo- 
latlon of class~cal texts, for it demon- 
strates  that this is not in fact  the way 
the major  Marxist  thlnkers  operated. 
Even those who find  this immensely 
original  thinker  most congenial, should 
be prepared  to exerclse their  critical 
faculty  on him. It 1s one of the  merits 
of the  Italian  Communist Party  that  it 
has never resrsted such  crltical analysis 
of Its leadlng  theonst. 

Gramscl alqo belonged to a  country 
which was both industrialized and back- 
ward. economlcally Independent and co- 
lonlal. He hlmself was a Sardinlan- 
and  there  are  few  more impoverished 
and  backward  areas in Europe-but his 
experience in  Turin,  the  Italian Detroit, 
also gave hlm an insight into  the prob- 
lems of a fully lndustrlalized society. 
Gramsci‘s  background allowed, and in- 
deed obliged, him to see revolutlon  not 
simply in terms of the proletariat,  but 
of working-class predominance  within 
a much wlder movement,  in fact  one of 
natlonal  liberation and  reblrth.  Piero 
Gobettl.  the brillmnt boy who inspired 
so much of Italian hbe.ra1 anti-fascism, 
saw  the Ordine Nuovo (with  which he 
cooperated)  as  a  movement  capable of 
regeneratlng  Itallan  life  through  the 
agency of the working class; and this 
I S  very  much  what  the  Communlst-cen- 
tered  reslstance  movement  actually was 
to achieve  after 1943. 

Such  an insistence on the  broad  charac- 
ter of working-class leadership or “hec 
gemony,”  to use the  term  central to his 
analysis, meant  more  than  the mere 
assertion of the  prlmary importance of 
the peasantry  and the  role of intel- 
lectuals as a speclal soclal  group, 
though  Grarnsci  analyzed  both  with re- 
markable acuteness. Unlike  most other 
Marxists, Gramsci’s polltlcal theory  con- 
sistently  operates  not  only in terms 
of the “state” but of “clvil society,” 
that is, the sum total of nongovernment- 
T H E  NATroN/September 18, 1967 
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a1 institutional  and  private rnanifesta- 
tions  of society, of its culture  and  moral 
climate. A socio-economic system was 
not merely an economic  base  malntalned 
by  the  superstructure of the ruhng-class 
government  and  coercion but also im- 
phed  the “hegemonic” predominance of 
one social group operating  through “civit 
society,” or  the element of consent  that 
other classes gave to It. The task of the 
labor movement, especlaliy in Western 
countries, was to  make  the  proletarlat  a 
“hegemonic” class even  before It seized 
power;  and indeed in such countries  its 
victory was improbable unless It estab- 
lished such hegemony, and  won  accept- 
ance as a potential dominant class. 

Politidally, the most  interesting 
aspect of this analysis IS that  it  pro- 
vides an answer to the  prize  question 
of  all  revolutionary  movements,  namely 
what to do  when  a  selzure of power 
is not in  prospect (or after  it  has  suc- 
ceeded or failed). At  such times, Grarn- 

A SignuZ Danger 
STORY OF AN ACCUSATION. By 
Terence Reese. Simon & Schuster. 246 
p p .  $5.95. Paper $I .95. 

DAVID CORT 
Mr. Cort’s mosr recent book is The Glossy 
Rats (Grosser & Dunlap). 

Bridge is a  game of signals, legally lim- 
ited to  signals that  can be  understood 
by all the players. Tournament  bridge 
IS also a deadly competition  for fame 
and  riches, especially for  American 
players. Thus an InvlsibIe, tabooed mag- 
netlc  pull might be assumed, to invent 
addltlonal secret signals, and  break  the 
gaine wide open. One elbow on the  ta- 
ble might signal two good surts of the 
same  color;  the  other elbow something 
else;  a  throat-clearing  somethrng  else; 
all  timed  durlng  the bidding. The check 
on this is that  the play exposes all the 
cards  in  due course. When  the  same 
klnd of hand 1s twice accompanied  by 
the  same secret slgnal, the fun is over. 

And so two Brltish champions, Ter- 

x i  argued, a “war of position” must 
necessarily succeed a  “war of maneu- 
ver,” that is, the struggle for hegemony 
must  supplement or replace the struggle 
for power. (Incidentalty, the Gramscian 
analysis also appears to offer the pros- 
pect of a  nontotalitarian  communism, 
without  retreatmg  into  the  dream world 
of anarchesyndlcahsm  or utopia.) 

Theoretically, his analysis led  him in- 
to a  variety of remarkable  insights  into 
the way in  which polltical societies o p  
erate. the  function of culture  and in- 
tellectuals within them. and  the  develop 
ment of his own natlon. In both  theory 
and practice It provlded the  Italian  Com- 
munist Party with an  unusually flexible 
approach  to its political tasks: it is, 
after all, the  party which succeeded both 
in organizmg  the  most  successful parti- 
san  war in Western Europe  and in func- 
tioning most effectively under condi- 
tions of capitalist prosperity. Not the 
least  surprising  thing about it is that 
it maintamed  its  “Gramsclanism”  intact 
through  the  most  monolithic  and sec- 
tarian  perlods of Stalmsm. However, 
thls is probably due less to Gramsci 
hlmself than  to  the exceptional  polltical 
glfts of h s  friend  Toghatti. 

Cammett’s book will surely  attract 
many  radicals in the  Unlted  States  and 
Brltaln to thls impresswe  and  stimu- 
lating  thlnker. At present  they wlll still 
have to learn  Italian  to  read  most  of 
hls work.  Fortunately  a  larger  selection 
of it  is  belng  translated now. It 1s to  be 
hoped  that  it will soon be available. 

ence Reese and Boris Schapiro,  were 
accused by  their  American  opponents, 
B. J. Becker and  Dorothy  Hayden, of 
holding  their  cards in such  a manner 
that  the number of fingers outside  cor- 
responded to the  number of cards in 
the  heart suit-a crude,  unlmaginative. 
hmited and detectable  stratagem for 
two such highly lngenrous gentlemen. 
Two  British officlals, Swlmer and But- 
ler, hastily accepted the  slander. In 
case your newspaper dld not recognize 
the sinrster international  potentlals of 
this  event,  it took place at the inter- 
national matches 1n Buenos Aires in 
1965 among  Italy (the  habitual cham- 
pions), Britain, the U s. and Argentma. 

Now Terence Reese tells it all, com- 
plete with brldge hands,  biddlng, suspi- 
cions and  rebuttals 

What 1s chiefly revealed  by the epi- 
sode and by thls book 1s the  rankling 
cattmess that suffuses champlonship 
bridge. To  an lndlfferent outsider the 
Americans  look especially smug, silly 
and small  time, possibly because they 
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